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GCO CONVENTION
UPDATE
Marlene Hatton has report ed that the GCO
executive board met recently via Zoom and has recommended that the 2021 GCO Convention ,originally
scheduled to take place April 13-15, 2021, be postponed until June or July 2021. Once this has been
finalized we will announce the new date of the convention.
The executive board did decide to go ahead
and hold the Spring District Meetings for those who
feel comfortable attending. Safety measures will be
in place and current state requirements will be met.
The board feels it will be safe to hold these meetings
since they are still four months away and the vaccine
is now more available.

Happy Birthday!!
Rita Gabrovsek - February 8
Denise Herman - February 13
Mary Griffith - February 15
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Twinsburg Garden Club

In Memorium

www.twinsburg-garden-club.org

Marjorie A. Roberts
April 3, 1938—February 10, 2021
Majorie Roberts, a former president of the Twinsburg Garden Club, passed away recently. Marge served three terms
as president of the club in the years 1974, 1981 and 1982.
She was a very active member of the Twinsburg community and of the garden club. She hosted flower shows and
won many blue ribbons for her own floral entries. For more information visit
the following website: https://www.ferfoliafuneralhomes.com/
obituary/Marjorie-Roberts
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~~~
Mission Statement

REMINDER
GOLD STAR MARKER
DEDICATION DONATIONS
The Twinsburg Garden Club Gold Star Memorial Marker Dedication will take place on Sunday, September 26, 2021. You can honor a family member who has served in the military by making a donation to the Gold Star Memorial Marker Dedication. Although the
dedication ceremony will not take place until September, you can
go to the Twinsburg Garden Club website now at twinsburggarden-club.com for information and to make a donation. Over
$600 has been donated so far. Our goal is $1500. It’s not too early
to make your donation to honor your loved ones
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The mission of the
Twinsburg Garden Club
is to promote interest in all
aspects of gardening and the
environment, and to
encourage activities
that enhance and
enrich our community.

~~~
If you have any news items
or photos for the newsletter
please contact
Judy Aplis, Editor
jcaplis1204@aol.com
216-970-8838

SEEDS OF FRIENDSHIP
It’s that time again to ask for your participation in the
collecting of seeds, garden gloves and money to help
the people of Rwanda. Garden Club of Ohio has partnered with the Columbus Zoo & Aquarium since 2007 in
their ultimate goal to save the rain forest where the
mountain gorillas live, by respectfully helping the animals and the local population. If people don’t have to
use forest resources to care for their families, then the
forest will stand and the animals will survive. The
spring 2020 and winter 2021 issues of Garden Greetings gives examples of the many ways this project has changed the rainforest,
people and increased the number of mountain gorillas.
This year we ask our Twinsburg Garden Club members to again support this program. Since our club is still not having meetings where you
would usually bring your donations, we are asking you to drop off
your donations at the home of Virginia Schmidt, 10081 Patton St.,
Twinsburg, OH. She will have a box on her front porch for your
donations Please mark them with your name and phone number.
Checks should be payable to Garden Club of Ohio, Inc. and have
your name, phone number and Twinsburg Garden Club on them.
The only vegetable seeds that the people want are: Bush Green
Beans, Green Cabbage, Carrots, Onions, Green Peppers and Tomatoes, plus Cosmo and Zinnia flower seeds. Seeds must be for
growing season 2021.
All donations need to be brought to Virginia’s house no later than
March 31, 2021.
If you have any questions please contact Virginia Schmidt at 216-310-7413 or at
virgtod@windstream.net
Thank you for your participation in this worthwhile project.
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Save the Date
7th Annual Native Plants:
Garden With a Purpose
Part of the Twinsburg Garden Club
Education Series

We are pleased to announce that we will be holding our Annual
Native Plants: Garden With a Purpose speaker series again this
year. This year our program will be held on Zoom in collaboration
with the Twinsburg Library.
There will be three programs held a month apart. The first in the series will take place on Thursday, March 18, 2021 at 7:00pm. Denise
Ellsworth (right), Program Director, Honeybee and Native Pollinator
Education Ohio State Department of Entomology, will speak on
“Landscapes for Pollinators.”
On Thursday, April 15, 2021 at 7:00pm Judy Semroc (below), Conservation Specialist, Cleveland Museum of Natural History, will be
speaking on “A Common Bond: The Fascinating World of Insect & Plant Interactions.”
Our final presentation will be held on Thursday, May 20, 2021 when Judy Semroc will
present a program on “Important Late Summer and Fall Plantings to Aid Pollinators
and Migratory Species.”
Please mark your calendars for these exciting events. Information on how to sign up for these programs will be coming
shortly.

Gardeners Know
the Best Dirt
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Since some vegetables, like tomatoes,eggplants,and peppers require a long growing season, it’s not too
early to begin planning your garden. To ensure healthy growth, most gardeners start seeds for these vegetables indoors in early spring, which would be between April 1-15th in our zone. Starting your own seeds is
not only less expensive than purchasing transplants, it also generally results in a more productive harvest
season. Plus, it's a fun, rewarding way to kick off the gardening season!

10 Tips for Successfully Starting Seeds
1. Purchase your seeds from a trusted source. Fresher, higher quality seeds will have a higher germination rate
(meaning more will sprout), and will give you a head-start in growing delicious, nutritious vegetables.
2. Pot with seed-starting mix. These mixes don’t contain any actually soil, but they provide ideal conditions for
sprouting seeds. Most importantly, they provide a good balance of drainage and water-holding capacity and they
minimize problems with disease on vulnerable seedlings. If possible, don’t use garden soil to start seeds indoors, it
generally doesn’t drain well and may contain plant disease spores.
3. Make sure your containers have drainage holes. You can use recycled pots - for example, empty yogurt
containers - but be sure to poke holes in the bottom for draining so that your seeds are not over-watered. Plastic six
- packs and flats are good choices and can be reused year after year. Biodegradable pots are fine, too.
4. Plant seeds at the proper depth. Check the seed packet for planting depth. You don’t need to measure precisely,
but be careful not to plant any deeper than the directions suggest. The rule of thumb is to plant the seed two-tothree times as deep as the seed is wide. For example, tiny seeds should be barely covered by soil mix, while large
seeds like beans should be sown about an inch deep. If you sow seeds too deeply they won’t have enough stored
energy to make it to the surface. Plant extra seeds, because it’s likely not all of them will germinate, you’ll thin out
the extra ones later.
5. After sowing, set the containers in a warm location. On top of the refrigerator or near a radiator are usually good
spots. Check your pots every day for signs of growth.
6. Keep seed-starting mix moist. Seedling roots need both air and water. Strive to keep the mix moist but not saturated with water - think of it as a damp sponge that contains both water and air.
7. As soon as seedlings emerge, place pots in a bright location. A sunny window will do but adding consistent
light from supplemental fluorescent lights will give you the best results. Suspend the lights just an inch or two over
the tops of the plants.

8. Cool room temperature is best for seedlings. You’ll get sturdier, stockier seedlings if you grow them at temperatures in the high 60’s. Finding a cooler room in your house or garage, while still maintaining a good light source, will
help them thrive. At higher temperatures, seedlings may get leggy.
9. Begin fertilizing weekly. Use half-strength fertilizer once your seedlings have one or two sets of leaves. Organic
fertilizers are a good choice since they provide a range of nutrients, including micronutrients.
10. Once seedlings have two sets of leaves, it’s time to thin. You want one seedling per pot, so choose the healthiest, strongest-looking seedling to keep. Snip the other seedlings off at the soil line and discard them.

From https://www.americanmeadows.com/start-seeds-indoors
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